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'NOTES OF THE MONTH.T Econdition af affairs ini South Africa
concerns us mare nearly ilian it %vould
have donc a year or twa aga. The
recent strang tide ai enligration to-

wvard that distant calany lias carried nîany
irani ailier B3ritish dependencies; and there
are fewv among us wvho, by reason ai relative
or friend, have not a personal interest ini the
outcome ai th~e present disturbance.

To those who have îvatched the trend ai
events, the existing crisis is not a surprise.
Hon.J. H. Flafmeyr, ane of the delegates irom
Cape Calony ta the Ottawa Colonial Confer-
ence ai 1894, a clever palitician, and one
passessing strang influence among the Dutch,
in the course oi private conversations at iliat
time, foreshadaoved the preset dificulties,
and spoke gravely ai the many existing
irritants and the unconciliatory attitude ai
the Boers and English residents toward each
other.

The former required but a pretcxt ta take
issue îvith Britain, and that lias been afforded
by the Matahele rîsing. To deal with these
savages wvere comparatively easy, if the
South Airican Republic remained neutral ; it
is the uncertain attitude ai the Boers wvhich
complicates the question.

And these Boers know how ta fight, iid
the skill af civilisation and the cruelty ai bar-
barisnî combined.

Tuus far, the Governor ai Cape Calony
seenis equal tathe em--rgency. Si' Hercules
Robinson appears ta ilave acted wvith discre-
tiali, yet wvith ail needful promptness and
determination.

He is a flne-laoking mnan, if lus portraits
bespeak him truc; brainy, ai keen percep-
tions, strong wvili and gaod judgmnent.

England lias certainly liad no tume ta grow
drowsy since the apening ai the year. What-
ever ai neglect lias been luers canccrning
Armenija, suie shall sturcly repay at santie point
ai lier own vasi empire, and it looks as
thougli the paymieîî nîay be dcmanded
.;peedily. Blood for blood thie cry ai thie
hclpless uîileeded-the answering avenge af
Gad. It is thie divine lau' thai governs thec
natiaîs-ae law iliat is inîmutable and above
ail the crait ai statcs:îianslîip.

I7NDER thù circunîstances, and with tic
present activity in the War Departnient, it
is well tuai the Britishi Treasury is ini sucu a
splendid replctiaîî, anîd tuai ive-speaking as
an emipire-have ai command thie largesi
surplus ever knawn. hi weinust go tawar,
especially inî sucu far-oIT anîd expensive
places as Soutli Airica anid the Soudan, it is
caitîrtable ta ledl ilat tiiere is a surplus af
aver ;ý4,oao,ooo ini the Treasury.

England's enorniaus estirnate for the fiscal

year, of nearly £,98,0ooaoo, isoautreaclied
only by lier magnificent revenue af ncarly
£"102,000,000.

The sunîs are toa vast ta realise. The won-
der is that the litie isie 'ringed with grey
seas' does flot sink beneath the %veiglit of it.

A curiaus detail in the estimates is that
the increased revenue from tea implies an
added cansumption af ten million pounds of
that cornodity. The Engiish are becorning
a nation af tea drinkers, while coffee is be*ý'g
drivezi out ai the market.

To CURr- discase by ' radiant ethereal
energy' is the latest passibility reveaied by
these wvanderiul X rays. Whatever the
phrase may mean, it conjures up a pleasanter
vision than that of inedicine bottles and pis.

Apparently ' radiant cnergy ' is the essence
af sunlight, or sunshine concentrated in
these mysteriaus Roentgen rays.

The latest phrase of the discovery is that
of questioning the ability af these rays ta
sterîlise or kill bacilli. Many experiments
have been mnade in tbis direction, but no
sure conclusion has yet been reached.

If, in addition ta penutratingsolids, it should
be praved that they have sterilising effect
upon ail dcadly germs, the present gé-1era-
tion may begin ta search the exact number
of years oi the patriarchal Methuselahs.

VERILY,the suffcring Armenians-thle srnall
reminant that remnain-should be content.

We listened wvith stolid, if nat indifferent,
ear to the cries that rang over the ivater irom
their poor tortured bodies during the fair
months of sunimer and autumnl; we gave
themn complacent regrets in those bitter days
oi early wvinter, %vhen stax-vation and anguish
unuitterable wvcre theirs ; wve sat in aur com-
fartable churches and sang our godly hymns,
while the moans oi their dying agonies rose
skyward ; aur pulpits were dumb ; aur press
uttercd but faint pratest. We, a mighty
people-a civilised, a Citristiait people, wvhose
rousé-d voice could compel gavernments ta
instant action, sat singing hymins, wvhile the
carnival oi murder, the mast outrageaus
niurder that the century lias known, con-
tinued.

Then, wvlien moans died away ; wvhen ten
thousand tortured bodies lay rigid, and
eyes stared blindly upward ta tie divine
blue, %ve beîliouglit ofiour pennies, and lulled
aur conscience wvitli the tinicle af the collec-
tion plate ; presently, hcing )et a trille un-
coniiortable, we organiscda: Week oi Prayer.

Peninies and prayer, even if twelve rnontlis
laie, should surely be sullicient response to
the hleartrcnding appeals, anîd compenisate
for the unnamable tortures of a helpless
peopic.

Pray ! witli the [liauglt of tlîasc outreacli-
ing hiands ungrasped ; those wild appeals

unanswvered ? Pray ! with the vision ai
rnuttilated bodies ini awful hieaps before
aur eyes?î Prav ! %vitl the kioîvledge ai aur
criminal iniaction upan us e How dare we
thus rnock thîe Deityi

PROPESSOt (jOL.DIN S.Nrn's fiat cancern-
ing Mr. Chiamberlains idea ai farming a
,.ollverein of thie British colonies is not cam-
plimentary ta the colonies themnselves.

"lIt can neyer and wvill îîever be done.
Mr. Chamberlain desires merely ta flatter thîe
colonies wvith the idea ai Imperial Federa-
tion," he says.

Vie clever professar is flot a wet blanket.
In faci, he acts rather as a stimulus ; since
wvhcnever lie cries 1 can nat ' and 1 vill not,'
%ve are imnicdiately inoved ta respand 1can'
and 1 will.' The desire for Imperial Federa-
tion in somie iorm has grawn stronger every
nîontli since the inception ai the scheme.

There h. no question afi us acceptance by
the colonies at large. The desire for it, the
impulse toward it, the sentiment from îvhîch
it lias sprung, are ail too genuine and deep-
raooed ta be discouraged by oune w~ho-wliat-
ever cise he may be-is certainly not an
Imperilisi.

There is ane advantage in hiaving the
learncd professor ta voice his pessiînistic
ideas:- we knaw at once wlîat we do not
believe.

TiiE Pacific Cable Conférence, wvhicIî takes
place iii London early in May, will lie an
epochi in the lîistary ai this important praject,
wvhich wvas the chief inatter of consideratiori
at the Ottawa Colonial Conference.

The lîistory af this scheme siîîce its incep-
tion hy Mr. Sandiord Fleming in 1887, as
tald in the correspondence publishcd in the
blue book report of the Ottawa conférence by
the Earl af jersey, forms a rnost interesting
cliapter in officiai records.

Tie grawth of favourable opinion regarding
it, bathi in the Aust.alian colonies and Eng-
land, indicaîcd bv tlîeir largely expresscd
willinguiess ta slîare in the cast and mainten-
ance ai the cable ; the steady presistence of
the ariginatar, Mr. Fleming, supportcd by
the Catiadian Governmnît ; the interesi ex-
pressed tliroughi their delegatesbyGood Hope
and other Britislî colonies ; tie unaîiimity ai
opinion and favourable resolutions adopted
by the Ottava coiereice,-Iha-ve led by sure
successive steps îaovard this inîmediate and
possihly final conference in London.

Consumniation oi the praject niay lic
looked upon as assured. It is the first and
elcmentary factor in imiperiil federatian; the
chief stran;d ini the cord ai many strands tuai,
flexible yet endîîrinir, shahl~l cthe B3ritish
Emipire into a livingr unity.

And ta Canadla wvill le first lianours ivlien
achlevenlient corniie%.
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